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251 National Park Road, Loch Sport, Vic 3851

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 664 m2 Type: House

Rachelle Potts

0407460936

https://realsearch.com.au/251-national-park-road-loch-sport-vic-3851
https://realsearch.com.au/rachelle-potts-real-estate-agent-from-cshell-real-estate-loch-sport-2


$295,000

An affordable home for your next holiday or why not move to the coast and enjoy all year round!Freshly revamped inside!

This home is furnished and ready for you to move in and enjoy straight away. With concrete driveway leading directly to

the veranda that spans the length of the front of the home. Heading into the open plan living, with new carpet to the living

and bedrooms and new vinyl plank to the kitchen and bathroom. The kitchen is of new in recent years and offers modern

neutral tones. Just off the kitchen is the laundry with a door leading out into the backyard. The home offers a great cosy

feel with the added bonus of a great pot belly wood heater to the lounge making for a comfortable stay in the winter

months. Down the hallway are the three bedrooms, with new carpet, freshly painted walls and blinds. The bedrooms are

central to the bathroom that offers both shower and separate bath. With everything done for you inside, leaves you

plenty of time to work on the yard! The rear yard has trees scattered throughout and with a great sized block with bush

appeal leaves plenty of space and room for designing, ample water storage at the property with water tanks for the home

along with a bore for the gardens and two garden sheds for storage. Plenty of room to add extra shedding in desired.

Proximity to Loch Sport's best attractions is close by as well! The 90 Mile Beach is within a short drive, along with Lake

Victoria and the National Park within walking distance. The BP Service Station is also a hop, skip and a jump for your

morning bread and paper.At such an affordable price, this home won't last long so contact our office to arrange an

inspection today!*******CShell Real Estate does not warrant, guarantee or make any representations regarding the

currency, accuracy, correctness, reliability, usability or any other aspect, of the material presented on the CShell Real

Estate Website and it is recommended that prospective purchasers and users of the website make their own enquiries

and seek independent legal advice in relation to the subject property. All drone image measurements are approximate and

not to exact measurement.


